he Living Your Strengths Worsho
Discover Your Strengths So You Can Live Your Callings
Are you living your strengths? Are you fulﬁlling
your callings?

his orsho is your
gi# to yourself. $t could
change your life
roviding you ith
guideosts on the road
to imroved
e%ecveness and a
structure to rotect you
from the riss of urnout
in an overloaded life.

Jesus Christ calls us to live a life that is abundant. The well
known author, Max Lucado, describes this as “living in the
sweet spot of life.” The Gallup orania on calls it
"playing to strengths." More than any other factor,
playin to your strenths enhances personal fulﬁllment
and e%ec veness as well as corporate and community
enaement. This is fulﬁllin your life callins.
&ere'ully, the vast ma(ority of us do not en(oy life in the
sweet spot. Accordin to research by Gallup 83% of those
surveyed do not consistently have an opportunity to be
the best they can be and do what they love to do. The
desire of our Heavenly Father is that we may have life and
have it more abundantly. he oecve of this orsho
is to hel you discover your strengths and aly them to
your life callings.
In a ﬁve year research study Gallup conducted in-depth
interviews with 20,000 successful leaders. The most
important ﬁndins of this research were that successful
leaders focus on strenths and invest in developin the
strenths of their people.

What is Your Seet Sot?
“Golfers understand the term. So do tennis players. Ever
swung a baseball bat or paddled a Ping-Pong ball? If so,
you know the oh-so-nice feel of the sweet spot. Connect
with these prime inches of real estate and kapow! ... Life
in the sweet spot rolls like a downhill side of a
downwind bike ride.” 1

Worsho Content
3ith stron 4iblical founda ons, supported by the
science of strenths psycholoy and more than ﬁ5y years
of research by 6r. 6onald Cli5on, this workshop leveraes
the wisdom found in several Gallup
best sellin books and resources
includin the world renowned
StrenthsFinder2.0™.
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Max Lucado, Cure for the Common Life:
Living in Your Sweet Spot

Learning Outcomes
• Learn how to iden fy your God iven talents
• 6eﬁne, ar culate, and communicate your strenths
• Understand the interdependencies between talents,
skill, knowlede, and spiritual i5s
• Validate your strenths by historical review and the
a;rma on of friends and peers
• Create a process to deﬁne your passions and iden fy
clear tarets for your life callins
• 6evelop a personal model of talent stewardship
• Learn the power of e%ec ve delea on
• Understand how you can collaborate with the
important and teachable people in your life
• 6evelop a model for e%ec ve team buildin and a clear
process to enae the riht mix of strenths to achieve
personal and corporate ob(ec ves and oals
“As leaders we must be ood
stewards of the people and talents God entrusts in our orania ons. =>ually important is
that our people clearly understand their strenths and bein
to share them with others not
only in their work teams but in
their personal lives as well. For
this reason we enaed Interity? Consul n to deliver the Livin @our Strenths
3orkshop to all our sta%. 3e believe that this very empowerin workshop will help us become beAer stewards of our God iven talents.
4aha Habashy is a not only a master of the Livin @our
Strenths material but is also a person who wants people to learn and to row into all that God has for them.
Havin experienced his workshops on more than one
occasion, I appreciate his heart and appreciate his communica on skills.B

-ev. .regg /ryce, 0xecuve 1astor, 1eoles Church

0xercise /oo
@our strenths are like
your mussels, the more
your exercise them the
more they develop and
the beAer they serve
their life purpose.
The Livin @our
Strenths 3orkshop
0xercise /oo is your
companion for onoin
improvement. Its tools,
templates and
illustra on are easy to
follow. @ou can apply
them by yourself, or
enhance their impact
with the support of like minded friends. For this reason it
comes with a companion eiht week , applica on
oriented study uide for use by small roups in your
church, o;ce or community.
Mhis orsho as revoluonary.
It has helped me to see myself as
someone with a uni>ue stamp that
has a vital role to play in my home, my
community, and my world. It also
helps with my interac ons with and
expecta ons of others. Gnowin how
our strenths can work toether to
achieve even bier and beAer thins with less stress is
very exci n. I would recommend this workshop to
everyone! I think this is how God created us and
intended for us to live.B

Mrs. Michelle White, eacher and 1astors Wife

Worsho Facilitators
/=>= ?=@=A>B =CD
M=EF=EGH ?=@=A>B
For over thirty-ﬁve years
they have partnered in
life. 3orkin with clients
as lare as I4M and as
small as local chari es, they collaborate in helpin
orania ons, leaders, and individuals achieve reater
e%ec veness and ﬁnd relief from stress in an overloaded
world. They brin over 55 years of experience in
23 Dei4 Court
Marham, ON L31 3Y3
905-293-0380
info@integrity-lus.com

“3e found the workshop
most a;rmin and
empowerin: it a;rms the
i5s and talents God
entrusted to us. …. It
empowers us to pursue
and to focus on what we
are ood at for God’s lory
with Conﬁdence. ...
A5er takin this workshop as a couple we have had
deeper communica on about how we could spur each
other on to partner with God as we strive to maximie
our strenths in our daily ac vi es.B

Dr. Andrew Lau and Libby Lau, Sr. Pastor,
Cornerstone Church
“6urin my 20 years in the corporate
world I aAended many personal
development workshops. The Livin
@our Strenths 3orkshop is amon the
very best if not the best I have taken.
The Gallup Strenth Finder material is
world renowned. Interity does an
amain (ob. This is extremely
relevant, enain and e%ec ve. I hihly recommend
this to anyone who is seekin to increase their
e%ec veness, focus on strenths and posi vely impact
their orania on.B

Sam Saif, /usiness 0xecuve, $ntel Cor
“This workshop was most beneﬁcial and
we hihly recommended it for every
one who seeks to improve their life
e%ec veness. It did not only a;rm us
in our strenths but also ave us the
terminoloy by which we can express
this to others. … B
Charles & Darla Sutherland. /usiness & Ministry Leaders

Note:
he Living Your Strength Worsho is an $ntegrity+ fund
raising instrument. In that:
1. $ntegrity+ Consulng will donate its services and 100%
of any related fees or proﬁt made from the sale of any
products to chari es commiAed to the lory of God in
our world. For sample fees see eStore at www.inteirty
-plus.com/wp/
2. Worsho arciants are encouraed to make a free
well dona ons to support a desinated pro(ect of the
sponsorin charity.

